
FRIDAY 18TH FEBRUARY 2022
11.45 PM TO 2:00 PM

The River Room, Crown Melbourne 

10TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Sir Peter Cosgrove Luncheon  

EAST TIMOR HEARTS FUND

Dr Elizabeth Paratz is Deputy

Medical Director - Research at

ETHF and a consultant

cardiologist. She undertook

additional studies at Imperial

College London and Harvard

University in biostatistics and

epidemiology, and was

valedictorian of her Harvard

course. She is currently

completing a PhD in sudden

cardiac arrest through the Baker

Heart & Diabetes Institute, which

has entailed creating Australia's
first multi-source cardiac arrest

support registry and clinics.

Dr Paratz has been involved with

ETHF since 2016, working on many

in-country clinics and initiating

ETHF's first research projects.

This has led to multiple further

projects, built a proactive team

of researchers and dramatically

increased awareness of heart

disease in Timor-Leste. 

 www.easttimorheartsfund.org.au

Level 1, Crown Towers, 8 Whiteman Street, Southbank

Dr Elizabeth Paratz Sir Peter Cosgrove
Sir Peter Cosgrove was Governor-
General of Australia 2014-2019

and has been an East Timor Hearts

Fund ambassador since 2019. 

Sir Peter served as Commander of

INTERFET in Timor-Leste in 1999

overseeing the transition to

independence, and developing

long lasting connections to the

country. 

He was subsequently promoted to

Chief of Army and later Chief of

the Australian Defence Force. 

Sir Peter retired from the ADF in

2005 serving on several boards

before becoming a Knight in the

Order of Australia when sworn in

as Governor-General in 2014.

Guest Speakers

Prof Richard Harper 

Professor Richard Harper is a

consultant and interventional

cardiologist. He is currently

Emeritus Director of Cardiology at

Monash Medical Centre, Southern

Health. He is also an Adjunct

Professor of Medicine at Monash

University and has an appointment

in the Victorian Department of

Human Services (DHS) as Cardiac

Clinical Co-Lead, Cardiology

Clinical Network.

Professor Harper has a long

standing interest in valvular heart

disease and a particular interest in

the treatment of mitral stenosis by

non-surgical percutaneous balloon

valvuloplasty and has performed

approximately 350 such

procedures. This treatment is of

relevance to the Timorese

community which has a high

incidence of rheumatic fever and

consequent mitral stenosis.



Your support will help provide:

Life saving heart surgery in

Australia

Heart screening clinics to identify

and diagnose heart disease,

Heart disease prevention

programs, including our penicillin

rheumatic heart disease prevention

program

Capacity building including training

& education, provision of essential

equipment and the Dr Dan Murphy

paediatric cardiology scholarship

to train the first paediatric

cardiologist in Timor-Leste in

partnership with Monash Health.

About Us

1 in 28 people (1 in 20 girls) live with

rheumatic heart disease

No effective cardiac healthcare

capability in a country with 1.3M

people.

East Timor Hearts Fund is Australia's only

medical NGO dedicated to providing life-
saving heart surgery for young people

from Timor-Leste (East Timor), as well as

heart-health education, prevention and

research projects. 

Heart patients in Timor-Leste are in crisis:   

Most of our patients have treatable,

preventable heart disease. Your support

for our event can provide access to

services and 'buy time' for young heart

patients and reduce unnecessary pain and

suffering.

Don't miss out on this very special event
- book now!

10TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Sponsorship 

Our 10th Anniversary Celebration event offers a unique opportunity to increase your

organisation's visibility and association with a large number of like-minded individuals who share

your passion to help save young heart patients in Timor-Leste.  Our engaging guest speakers

will have you captivated as they provide their insights from the frontline, as you enjoy a

scrumptious two-course lunch in beautiful surrounds - providing a a truly memorable experience

for your and your guests.

 

 Entertain your clients, reward your staff, 
support your passion to help others

EAST TIMOR HEARTS FUND

 www.easttimorheartsfund.org.au



Packages
Platinum $10,000

1 VIP table with 10 seats

during the luncheon at a prime

location

1 minute video or 4

PowerPoint slides of

commercial advertisements

displayed during the event (to
be provided by sponsor)
Company name mentioned

and thanked by the MC, on

social media and in the ETHF

newsletter

Ability for the sponsor to have

a banner displayed at the

event

Prominent exposure of name

and logo placement on event

promotional materials

Acknowledgement and

company logo on the ETHF

website during 2021

Logo presence with

acknowledgment as a

Platinum Sponsor in the event

program 

Special mentioning by the MC

as a Platinum Sponsor

Gold $5,000

4 complementary tickets for

the luncheon

1 PowerPoint slide of

commercial advertisement

displayed during the event (to
be provided by the sponsor) 
Company name mentioned

and thanked by the MC, on

social media and in the

quarterly ETHF newsletter

Ability for the sponsor to have

a banner displayed at the

event

Prominent name and logo

placement on all printed

materials related to the event

Acknowledgement and

company logo on the ETHF

website during 2021

Special mentioning by the MC

as a Gold Sponsor

Category $2,500

2 complementary tickets for

the luncheon

Ability for the sponsor to have

a banner displayed at the

event

Prominent name and logo

placement on all printed

materials related to the event

Acknowledgement and

company logo in the event

audio visual presentation and

on the ETHF website during

2021

Special mentioning by the MC

as a Category Sponsor

Category specific packages

available for $2,500 each: 

          Drinks sponsor

          Catering sponsor

          Audio Visual sponsor

Friends of ETHF $2,000

Table for 10 people including

two course luncheon and 

 beverages

Company name and logo on

the table

Company name in the event

program

Guests of ETHF $200

Standard ticket price per

person including two course

luncheon and beverages  

ETHF Members will receive a

10% discount on the price of

up to 2 tickets to the event

 www.easttimorheartsfund.org.au

Your ticket to 
a truly 

unique event!

10TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Sponsorship 

EAST TIMOR HEARTS FUND



Drinks sponsorship package - $2,500 

Catering sponsorship package - $2,500

Audio Visual sponsorship package - $2,500

Friends of ETHF (table of 10)  - $2,000

 www.easttimorheartsfund.org.au

ETHF Sir Peter Cosgrove Luncheon

Company/Organisation

Name

Sponsorship booking form

Contact person

Name Position 

PhoneEmail

Your sponsorship package

Yes, we'd be delighted to sponsor East Timor Hearts Fund's 

10th Anniversary Celebration event
(please       which package you would like to purchase )

Platinum sponsorship package - $10,000

Gold sponsorship package - $5,000

Please return your completed sponsorship booking form to

info@easttimorheartsfund.org.au 

info@easttimorheartsfund.org.au

Sponsorship bookings & enquiries 

03 8602 7225

10TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Sponsorship 

EAST TIMOR HEARTS FUND


